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CUBA.

DIPLOMATIC GOSSIP ON OUR RELATIONS WITH 
SPAIN—THE TRUE POSITIONS OF THE TWO 
NATIONS IN REFERENCE TO CCBA—WILL IT 
pay  t h e  UNITED STATES TO OWN CUBA i

The special correspondent of the New York 
Herald, writing 1 ou Washington under date 
of January 21, relates the result of a conver
sation with a diplomatist, whose views are 
considered of some weight in reference to 
Cuban affairs. We make the following ex
tracts, believing that they present a novel and 
interesting view of the question:

“ It is useless to expect, as Mr. Fish appa
rently does, that Spain will make any re
forms in Cub*, or restore the island to p ace, 
except by abandoning it,” said a gentleman 
who has been more than once a member of 
a diplomatic corps and who knows Cuba and 
Spain extremely well and long. “ The strug
gle will go on, as it went on for so many
Îears in the Spanish-American coloup s.

lore and more of the cultivated parts of the 
island will be destroyed by tbe insurgents; 
last year they devastated over forty planta 
lions. Within six weeks they have laid W aste  
several. This is their true course, and they 
will pursue it, for the Spanish forces can not 
prevent them.

“ Cuba is one of the most fertile spots on 
our globe; its l,500,000of people—not ail pro
ducers by any means—turn out an txport 
every year of from $100,000 000 to $120,000,- 
000 in vaine. You in this country seem to for
get that this is the product of slave labor. It 
is remarkable that, with all the destruction 
worked by the insurgents, the island has not, 
until the present year, yielded much less than 
its average product during peace. As the 
rebels advance the planters have drawn tneir 
slave gangs back; tüey have more energetic
ally and skilfully cultiva‘ed a narrower urea, 
and there is no doubt that they have 
made a great deal of money in spite of the fact 
that they have had to submit to the exactions, 
not only of the Spanish authorities on one 
hand, but of the insurgents on the 
other, to whom many planters secretly 
pay heavy tribute for the privilege of continu
ing their industry. Unless I am much mis
taken the next year will show a large deert ase 
in the product of sugar. The destruction 
continues and increases ; the exhaustion of 
heavy exactions begins to be felt, and there 
Will come a day—no one can tell how far it is 
oil—when the Spanish proprietors will try to 
sell out and go back to Spain. This was the 
coarse ol events iu all the old Spanish-Amer
ican colonies. Spain can not prevent it. She 
loses, as one of the Captain Generals told me 
himself, seveuty-tive per cent of the soldi is 
she sends out by disease in the first year ot 
their arrival, and desertions are constancy 
more numerous. It is u fatal land for cam
paigning, as you will find if ever an Amer
ican army is sent there."
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American (Witllbami Watches.
A. M. HILL. JEW KLEK. *6 St. CHARLES 8TREXT 

Solid Gold Cases, |ti0; Stem Winders, 180.

Auctioneers.
A. H. PONS. 90 ('amp street, will sell every Tuer 

day, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. if.

FRANK SHARP, $fo. i7.i Poydrag street:daliya*l« 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Boot* uml Mhofn.
H. MUMME, 75 Magazine street, comer St. Mary 

and 4.M Dryades street. Boots, Shoes, also, Hatsand 
Trunks.

Blacksmith», Wheelwrlght». Klc.
.TAMES H. REYNOLDS, 70 Baronne street Roof

ing. Ouït rs and Stands made >.r repaired. S.ovepipe 
arid Speaking Trumpets pm, up and on fan t.

ha.mU., Til., ôilier jTr>e.ioa and Deiord street* 
Work done promptly and reasonably.

JORDON A SHAULES, corner Grossman ai t  
Front Levee streets. Also steam pipe fitting, etc.

Broker».
B. H. LEVY & CO., Ills Gravier street Gold art 

Siivsr, Stocks and Bonds.

Bar Hoorns.
“CHARM SALOON,” 5 Decatur street, opposit« 

Post Othoe, S. K. M unroe.
Blind, Mush and Door Factory.

ROBERTS A CO., 229 Gravier street., Cabin- 
Dwellings, Storehouses, etc., made to order.

Billiard Naloona.
MILLER’S BILLIARD SALOON, oor. St. Charit» 

and Common. Miller Brothers, Proprietors.
Card Photographs

Only il 50 per dozen, at PETTY’S First-clast 
Gallery, II Beiirouu street, near Canal. Our work 
second to none.

Cordage, Wooden wore, Demijohns, Kto.
MORRIS J. C., 42 and 44 Tehoiipitoulas .-tret• 

Paper, Brushes, "Nicking, Brooms, Matches, etc.

(lorn-dllli* and Feed Store*.
STOCKTON, G. W., g-.i and geo Rampart streei. 

Hay, Com, Meal, etc. Feed ground to order.

Clothlua, Etc.
H. B. STEVENS A CO., Fashionable Olothiau 

and Man's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, 136 Canai 
SPROC'LE A AlcCOWN, 42 and 44 St. Charis/ 

street—Fine Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods

Cordage, Cotton Duck, Bolt Hope, otc.
D. L. RANLEXT A CO.. •14. 86 and 2s New Lever 

oor. Gravier. Tathatn's Shot, Oriental Powder, Capa.

Coal Oil inmt Coal Otl l.anp*. 
PUKOL1NK AND PORTABLE GAS LIGHT 

CO., Wm. E. Jervey, SupC, 9.7 and '(7 Gravier street

Foal eurgsiiu.
DR. ATWELL. Foot Surgeon, 101 Canal suetl. 

Cures Corns, Bunions, In grow mg Nans. jaij

“ But do you not see that the moment an 
American force lands in (Juba you ut erly 
disorganize and stop all production ? Sugar 
and tobacco are grown in that inland entirely 
by slave labor. Yotir first act must be to free 
the slave-, and, as they are in only savage 
native Africans, if they are free ia that tropi
cal land goodby to the sugar crop.

“ There have beeu ut different times in 
Madrid,” he continued, “persons not without 
authority who suggested that in the lust resort 
it might be possible for Spain to set the island 
free on the condition that tbe President of the 
United States, who his so long taken such an 
extraordinary interest iu its fate, should agree 
to guarantee such pirt of the Spanish debt as 
Cuba might be made to assume. Thete are 
Spaniards who would think it a good bargain 
thus to get rid of a part of their troublesome 
national debt, and the creditors of Spam 
would never think of discouraging the idea. 
If ever such a negotiation begins it will re
ceive tbe favor of some Spanish public 
men, but I should think it would hardly 
get much favor here, except among annexa
tionists and speculators, and I don’t believe 
the President favors annexation.

“ So long as the produciiou of sugar con
tinues in the island and remaius profit ible, 
bo long the planters, the volunteers of tbe 
Casino and the officials will unite to urge 
Spam to prolong the struggle. That is the 
whole situation. When it is no longer profit
able, and very profitable, to produce sugar 
there—profitable, I mean, not only to the 
planters, but to tbe olliuials who live on the 
planters-then the struggle will draw to a 
close. Now, ibis may happen in one ol two 
ways—eithi r the insurgents may advance and 
destroy so large a part of tho cultivated area 
of the island that the remainder will not yield 
a surplus, for the Spaniards, or you, who are by 
far the largest consumers of Cuban products, 
may buy elsewhere. Suppose the President 
Bhou d recommeud fo Congress to adopt a 
heavy differential duty agam-t Cuban and 
slave-grown sugar and in favor of the sugar 
of Mexico and Central America, grown by 
Iree labor? Thosecountries cm undoubtedly 
supply your demand with but little en- 
oouragement, aud you have besides, iu your 
own territory, in Louisiana, Texas aud 
Florida, a very great area ot sugar-producing 
land. If your Congress adopted such a 
policy Spain could not eomplaiu. It would 
be a lorui of intervention not hostile, aud con 
Bonant with your national policy, which en 
courages free labor and would not encourage 
slavery. You would redeem yourselves from 
the semi-bondage iu which you live to 
the slave-grown products of (Juba, 
and, what seems to me of phùo 
Bopbicnl importance, you would not he 
tempted to interrupt a struggle which, for the 
good of the Cub ns themselves, must, 1 
think, go on until they win their own inde
pendence, as they surely will in the course cf 
time and evt nts. It they themselves gain it 
they will be strong enough to keep it. It 
you, by intimidation which must lead to war, 
secure it for them they will be children on 
your hands. Finally, you ought to discourag 
slavery and you ought to euconrige jour tree 
neighbors in Mexico Rnd Central Auiorioa 
who offer you, if you only would take it, n 
hundred-fold greater market for your own 
products than the little i.-fiaud of Cuba, and 
can snpjily you with all the tropical products 
you require, grown by free men, your natural 
allies."

Grocer».
K1CKEKT, F., A CO., 65 Tckouplttraias »tree- 

Wholesale Grocer am! Commission Merchant.

4.obi Fro .lliinufnrtui er».
A. M. HILL, .-li St. Char let, street. Hepointing 7jc»  

Solid Gold Pearl aud Rubber Pencils, Picke, etc.
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THE SOUTHERN STATES

AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL

E X P O S I T I O N

WILL BE HELD ON THE FAIR GROUNDS,

LN8URAJVCE.

TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

Nnw O rl e a n s , May 22, 1875.

CHARTER.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

CHARTER.

NEW
Conimcneii:

OH I.EAN*.

February, 26, 1S7C,

not to impair its usefulness to the public nrmee- 
P arish  or Orleans, City o r  New Or lean s, !  I essarily; or if temporarily impaired in and during- 

BE IT KNOWN, That on this twenty-ninth the construction of the said railroads, the said 
, dav of the month of June, in the year of our company shall restore the euneto l s  iformer 

CRESCENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY I Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- state, or to such a state that its usefulness and
five, and of the United States of America the eonvienence to the public shal not bo wm«ces- 
n i ’tv-ninth sarily impaired or injured, and tho said company

Before me, JOHN G. EUSI13, a Notare Tub- shall not be required to construct a draw m any 
_j, in and tor this citv, and parish of Orleans, bridge over aud across any stream i , ’
State of Louisiana, duly commissioned and qua li- I except streams navigable ,
fled, aiul in the presence of the witnesses here- censed vessels, and when requ.r • •
matter named and undersigned: _  --------------I from'anfp7ri»VcRT oV Ullage with.,, this »tat«:

CONTINUING TEN DAYS.

I. N. MARKS, President.

SAMUEL MULLEN, General Superintendent

Executive Committee.

A. BALDWIN, Chairman; 
JAMES I. DAY, W. B. SCHMIDT,
COL. J. D I11LL, JOHN G. FLEMING,

The trustees, In conformity to the amended charter, 
su bum the following statement of the allai is of the 

in pan - on tho 3UU. ol April, 1875:
Sire premiums....... ............$201,308 SO
Marine premiums................ 42,344 t3
River 
Same 

return 
Loser

ir _
tcb-u-cr IRÄNLETT and DAVID WALLACE, all resi-

m a r i Ä i A $  32 dents of this city, who severally declared
On river risks .. 55,553 91-1110,348 88 That, availing tin msolves of the powers,

I Tates, expenses, renale in rights and privileges conferred by the sta
in lien of participation, I tutes of tho Staie of Louisiana, relative
lessinterest, discount,etc. 73,705 33— 214,054 22 to the “ Organization of Corporations,’ in

----------  thi State, tliej- do, bv these presents, form,
I Leaving (after paying 10 per cent, inter- organize, constitute and found a Corporation for

est on capital slock................. . *•'■• - - 1 - - ■ - 1 ’' '----- r- - *

The company have the following assets: . , . , . , ___Bills receivable S4 1 IÎ74 01 I do hereby covenant and agret
Lo.ms on bond ami mortgage 55 U43 33— 199 617 34 I stitute, aiul do, by these presents, form and con-
Loans on pledge at call..........  137.439 5h ’ 1 stitute themselves, anil all such other persons as
Cash in hank.......................  Kfcss,96— 200.529 54 I may lure after become associated with them,
Real estate.........................................  lie,759 42 I whether by subscription, purchase, transfer,

153,581 50 I succession or otherwise, into a “Body Cor-

company, i s depots, cars, locomotives and 
msiness, within the limits of euch or any of

said ( 
its busim
said parishes, cities and village 

Eighth —To expropriate property according to 
existing laws.

Ninth—To cross, intercept, juin and unite its 
railways, aud prorate with any other railroad 
heietofore or hereafter constructed iu the State 
f Louisiana, or any oilier State, at any poini162.133 18 thS objects and purposes as shall hereafter be ot Louisiana or any other »tale, at any pom.

---------- enumerated and set forth; ami to that end they upon its route and upon tho ground of sueii
do herebv covenant and agree to form and con- other railroad wnh tho necessary turn-outs.

City bonds, bank amt other stocks.......
Premiums in coarse of collection, sus

pense account, etc...................................  37,81411

Total assets........................... $610,301 91
Tho strove statement is a true ana correct tran

script from the books of the company.
THOMAS A. ADAMS, President. 

H f.nuY V. OonkN, Secretary.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 22d dav of 

May, 1875. WM. H. HOLMES,
Seoond J notice of the Peaoe, 

Parish of Orleans. La.

idings, switches and other conveyances, in 
furtherance of the objects of its connections.

Tenth—To purchase or lease from any railroad 
company or corporation, at any autdioiizi d sale, 
any railroad, and the charter, '  franchises, prop
erty aud appurtenances thereof, and maintain;

It is the aim of the Board of Coumissioncrs to make 
it a thorough exposition of ihe Agricultural and Me 
hanical Products of the Southern States, Mexico 

aud Central America, but it will be open to competi
tors throughout the country, amt the general pie 
mium list will embrace all articles comprehended in
the general design of an Agricultural aud Industrial __ ____ _____ ___________
Fxnosition including sneciai nremiums lor strictly I .1 Board of Trustoes Resolved, That alter pa_, mg | and (iavc cor port le exi-tence for and (luring
Exposition, including speuai premiums tor stiictij the Annual InieresioGO per cent, or, the Capital Stock full term an,\ period of twenty-five (2.5) vears may elect, and made payabh m gold or tbe law

Comply, t.b.at a.dividend of THIRTY PER | lrom tlu. ,jate (,j qie execution of these presents, ful money of the United States at such limes and

porate,” and thereunder bind themselves, and i - ■ -j ---- ■ -*-r-------------- —y ”*>, ---- ------- :— 5.
all who may hereafter become associated with I use the same as a part ot the property o«, 
them, to be governed by the following stipu- I this company.
latioiiB, obligations and regulations as articles of ! Eleventh To borrow money or to purchase or 
tho charter of said Corporation. lease property on its own ciedit, t. r the purpose

ATtTirr FT  I of constructing auu maintan'ing saiu railroaus or
A f.liCLE 1. establishing continuous and connecting fines au

NAME. hereinbefore provided; and as evidence of the in-
The name and title of said corporation shall be debteduess ot said company for such loans, o r 

the NEW ORLEANS PACIFIC RAILWAY COM- the purchase or lease oi such property, to issue 
PANY, and bv tha t name shall have succession, its corporate bonds or promissory notes, beafing 

’ ’ ■ the I interest a t such rate per annum as the directory

Southern product«.
The premium list, which is now in course of pub 

licatiou, will bo on a liberal scale, and tbo rules will 
provide for a just and imp artial system of award«, bj 
competent and disinterested jurors.

Tbe Fair Ground« are generally conceded tobe 
the handsomest in the United States, comprising 1*20 
acres, within Jfteen minutes ride by street cart-

S TÄ dti^ AÄ  ttedobmf I unless"soöner dissolved in the manner hereinafter | places as may be deemed most to the adyantage
pony entitled to receive the same.

Tho». A. Adams, 
Sam’1 H. Kennedy, 
John Phelps, 
Henry Abraham, 
Victor Meyer,
Edw. J. Gay, 
Sinnen Heinfitielm, 
■Jus. B. Wolfe.

from the center of tbe city. The grounds are shaded Edw. Pilsbury,
Fred k Canieruen,

by a beautiful grove of live oak a, and the buildings,
which are of recent construction, are amply sutli 
lent to meet all the necessities of the most exten 
ve exhibition.
Tho Racing Course, which is used by the Louisians 

Joakey Chub at all its meetings, is justly famous 
throughout the country, and the accommodations for 
stock are unsurpassed.

It is the lirst time that such an enterprise has beet 
iuauguiat d at the South, and being held at a time

Andrew Stewart, 
I Georg- Martin, 
L. C. J urey,

I Geo. W. Seiitell,

TRUSTEES I
sa ml B. Newman, 
C. X. liuddecke, 
Adam Thompson, 
P. N. Strong 
Jos. Bowling 
Jno. M. Uiuldidae, 
Simon Forcheimer, 
R. B. Post,
John E. Kang,
J. L. Harri»,
Jos. Stone,
Alfred Moulton, 
Edward Nalle,
A Levi. 

mv23

provided for; may sue and be sued, may bohl lo f  the corpoia ions, and tor securing the p a y -  
real and personalproperty, may make contracts, Intent of said bonds or notes, to mortgage and 
may receive grants ot laud or personal property, pledge ils railroads, its capital stock, ils corpor- 
and shall possess ail tl;o powers and privilégi a ate franchises and any ot its real or personal 
which corporations are or may be by auy générai property, or any portion ol the same.
law of this State authorized to possee.~, and said 
company may exercise its corporate powers within 
any other State of the United btates that shall 

I authorize the same.
ARTICLE II.
CAPITAL STOCK.

NLNTH ANNUAL ST A YEMEN i

-OF THE-

FACTOKS» AND TRADERS’ INSURANCE 
COMPANY,

37.................Carondelei Street..................37

NEW ORLEANS, May 20, 1*75. 
The Trustees in conformity with the charter of the

ARTL LE IV.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

8 eo. 1. The corporate p overs of this Compa
ny shail be vested in a Board of Directors com
posed of fifteen stockholders to be elected iß 

... . _  I accordance with the by-laws of the Company.
Heo. 1. The ü a p iW stek  of this'corporationas auj  oftici-rB and agents a* may from time to 

I heieby lived at THREE MILLION DuLLAR.S ti)u0 p(, Hpw,inted by euch board. No person 
($3,000,000), represented by T illI tT l T iloU - e)la|] i,e a director who is not the actual owner of 

I SAND SHARES of ONE BUNDLED DÖLLAK.3 I at ]ea9  ̂ t0(, (xo) shares of the cap tal stock of 
($100) EACH, wrib_L]6_ri*>ht_ to increase said | Haj(|  Comuanv. Directors shall be elected an-

ofiice until others are
. , , - , , , , c lc lltu  u,. and shall have power to
under Ute incorporators berom named, who I gjj vacancjeB in their number caused by death, 
shall constitute the Board ot D irect'rs and shall I retsj<,Iiation or otln rwise. The di ectors shall 
hold their office, together With tue toi.owing I (qect olK, of their number as t’residei t of said 
named gentlemen, wno sliall be the officers of Companv, another Vice President, and another 
the Companv until the second Wwlntsday in Treasurer, and shall have power to make and 
January, 18#7 : O f f i c e r s , B .  >V F1EELO K, preH,.n hi- such by-laws and mit s and regulations, 
President; HUGH Ivh,N N E D l,\ tee President; auj  frolu time to time alter, amend and revoke 
® H- KEN NEDY, lreasitrer. When one bun- | ^ 1|; game a„ they shall see lit touching the govern

e d ) )  EACH with the rieh t to increase said gaia Company. Directoi 
capital stock to 1 \\ UL\ Iv iNilLLION DOLLAl.iv UUd|]y aiJ(j continue in 
ptovidod that said corporation shall be organized elect j j  to till their ldace, i

Iluy, Corn, Data and Bran.
WM. SCHINDLER, Hay, Corn, Oats aud Braust 

lowest matket rules. 17.» Tchoupitoulas street.

l i l i lc *  and T a llo w .  
HAY & MEHLE,

Wholesale Dealer».

N. O. BUTCHEig-f HIDE AND TALLOW (X). 
103 South Peters stroet.

when tlie city of New Orleans is thronged with thou I , , --- ----- 'q r q ■ •" i >T- q- P.“,11” I the same
I Company, publish llie following statement ot its I dred aud fiftv thousand dollars ($150,0(10) of the „»• Ma;.i /><ii m „v the transfer of its «took

s to participate in the festivities of the I allaus for tue year ending April 30, 1875, to wit : capital stock shall have been subscribed, the S,o elect’ •■ 1 ■ -

Hat», (laps, Etc.
ADAMS’ C. O. D. iiat store, 20 St. Charles streoi 

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas.

Liquor Dealer».
BEHAN, THORN A CO.,

14 New Levee and 14 Tchoupitoulas, wsoieaale dta) 
ora, Highwines, Spirits, Alcohol, Brandy, 6 hi.

Lock and Gimsiiiiih.
JAMES H. REYNOLDS, 72 lia ou ;e street, Gen- 

-r.d House and Steamli >a'. Muitli. Door ami Will- 
low Gratuig, Iron Safes, Stoie ant Vault Door 
Locks, Iron Railings, Odice and House Keys made.

Lumber.
MOFFETT, A. W., yard and mill on Levee, ox» 

square below Cana! street. P. O. Imix 2696.

Notarié».
TRIST A ClJVSLLiER, 140 Gravier street, be

tween St. Charles aud Camp streets.

sands of visitor 
Carnival, it atiords unusual inducements to exhibitors 
from every section of the country.

The commissioners tarées'ly appeal to the people 
of tlie South, ri. States to lend their aid and encour age
ment to the Exposition, and to rnake.it in all respects 
a complete exhibition of Southern productions, and ii 
is hoped that manufacturers, producers and others in 
eveiy section of tlie country will participate.

Ample arrangements have been perfected for the 
transportation of goods and visitors from every sec 
tion at reduced rates.

For detailed information, address
SAMUEL MULLEN, 

General Superintendent, No. sU Camp street, New 
Orleans

FKhMIl.as FOR THK YEAR.
On Fire RiHks....................*360,073 S3
On River Risks..................  231,229 75

I On Marine Risks.............  44,116 41
L ess—

UiiU-i imnated premiums
30th April, 1875............  89,742 00

Return premiums............ 9,925 50—- 99,667 50

Net earned premiums_______ ... .. .  $535,752 49
Losses Raid, tu-wit :

On tiro risks__*134 367 30
River risks. 126,182 58 
Marine risks B 32b 65—$269,170 5)
Re-reinsurance........ . 11 369 62
Rebate returns......... 15,492 si
Slate and city taxes.. 22,618 46 
Gross expenses borne office

and agencies.................52,899 81
Profit and Loss...................16,031 40

F EUTILIZERS l FERTILIZERS
received....................................

Less first serai-annual interest on capi
tal stock paid and second now due

Net profits......................................
I Less reserved for shrinkage in invest

ments........................................

Plumbing, liai Fitting, Kunden atiU Ftiupv-
SULLIVAN Sc BULGER, !)? Camp street, new 

Gamp. Also sell tbe Harstow Kange.
JAMKS II REYNOLDS, Iltronne street— 

Plumbing, Gas aud Si turn Pipe Fitting, Gas Fixtures 
repaired, clnaned or bronzed. Second ba^d Gas i? ix 
turts bought and sold.

O ils, Lumpt«, L nuternn, i ’h u n d ellere , e tc
J. H. SCOTT, Oils, Lamps, Lanterns, Chaudeiiers 

and Lamp Goods, f»ti Common street.

Piiiuon, Ot’iaaN and Huxic,

PHILIP WKKLKIN, 78,“80, 82 and 90 Baronne 
street. Tuning and repairing attended to.

Whirls and Lenin’ Furnishing Goods*
B. T. WALSHK, 110 Canai street, near 8t. Cbarlea 

Makeo Shirts to Unter in anv Stute.
Neales and Mafva. 

FAIKBANKKS Sc GO.,
____________ 53 Camp street

NOKRI8, JNO. W., -7 Gauai streei,, Goners 
Biiuthern Agent for Diebold, Norris Sc Co.

^UKiirs, i>lolasties, Syrupa, etc. 
BARK, JNO. J. A CO., *20 and 22 Peters street, cj. 

posit* Custom house. Wholesale dealers.

Here the conversation ended.

A W ashington letter says: “  It has born a 
m atter of rernaik that dating the whole of the 
am nesty debate of last week not one member 
who w»s iu the Confederate army took part in 
the  discusvion. This moderation and forbear
ance was the  more rem ark ible from the fact 
that one of the deliberate purposes aimed at 
by Mr. lllalne was to stir up the resentm ent of 
the  Southern members, in tae  hope that they 
m igh t be led into excited expressions which 
could be used for portisan advantage. This 
week tho conversations which have taken 
among the Southern m embers Lave developed 
a firmer resolve than ever to abstain from 
ernuinatiou and r< crim ination to the last de
gree compatible with personal honor an 1 re
s p e c t It is belivt-d that by such  a course as 
th i- , tbe  coarse, bullying rule which Mr 
B laine has laid out for himself, and which it 
seem s he intends to pursue, will appear iu us 
tru e  light before he coun 'ry .”

W hen a man and a woman are rnide one, 
th e  question is, which one V Sometimes there 
is  a very long Struggle between them before 
th e  m atter i* settled

Buv V' nr buggy aud carriage of L. T. Maddux 
85 Garondelet street. New Orb ans.

A nchor L  ne, ol M emphis, burn St. Ber
nard  coal.

N e w l n j  , ) ln c b ln « n .

I. G. BERRY, Ageuf, for New American Hewing 
Mai bine, 1m) Canal street. j el.*

GREGG S DEPOT—154 Canai street—AH kindf. 
fl per week. Also. Fashion Emporium for the South
Stencil Work« au«l Wnglo Buttery fac

tory.
ROBERT CHAPSKY, agent, ‘2*2 Natches street— 

Stencil Cutter, Engraver and Stamp Maker.
Willow VVnr*.

V. B1KI, Nos. 120, 288 and 253 Chartres street, lia 
porter, manu facturer and dealer in Ikibkets, ete.

UPPER, c m  ÜIRECTORT.

Dry Good*
BRASELMAN A ADAMS on Magazine street

ooriu-r ■it. Andrew.
Bool* trad !-hoe*.

OEM RLE'S Bine Store, 578 Magazine street, Boctt 
»nd Shoos made to order in latent style.

Furniture, LooiHnic-Gla»»«», elo.
HEIDERICH, F., 624 Magazine, bet. Jaekson auf 

Josephine. Also, Upholsterer and Mat 1res«.mal

F E R T IL IZ E R  NO. 2 FOR COTTON.

F K K T I I I Z I B  J O B  OKAM GE A N D  F R U I *

FtCKTILIZKK PU». 1 FOU WUGAK L’ANE, | Ralanee tobe divided ou net premiums
of 1874-5 and miearneJ of 1873-4...

T he Company have the following assets to-wit
Cash Oo tmud..................  «394,4K4 15
Aucouuts iu course of col

lection......................
Bills receivable for loans on 

pledge of stocks and
bonds........................ 522,923 04

Bills receivable at »hon
dates........................

Bank and other stocks......
Stocks ofCity Railroads...
City and other bonds.......
Bonds of Masonic Grand

Lodge of Louisiana__
Bonds of Odd Fellows Hall

Association...............
Bonds of Association for 

Relief of Jewish Wid
ows and Orphans.......

Real estate....... .............
Liabiljiies—
Capital stock.................. fl,100,060 00
Reserved for Unterminated

Risks.......................
Unpaid dividends (includ

ing interest and pre
mium dividends April
30, 1875)....................

Contingent Fund (surplus)

MANUFACTURED AT THE BLAUGHTEB-

50,328 47

38,011 45 
218,103 55 
79,549 66

110,681 56

5.000

5.000 00

2.000 00 
60,135 UP-

89,742 00

177 655 23

Beard of Directors are authorized to commence 
the construction of the road, and to carry out the 
provisions of thiu charter; to enable them to do 

f635,419 99 J fliiH, subscriptions to tbe capital stock sliall be 
due and payable as herein provided for when 
this amount has been subsciibed.

Sec. 2. The time and manner of payment for 
tock shall be such as may be determined by the 

Board of Directors, provided, however, that no 
call shall be made of more than ten per cent (10 
per cent) on each share at any time, and thirtv 
days must elapse before another call can bo 
made.

Sec. 3. No stockholder shall be held liable orre- 
sponsible for tbe contracts and taults of the com 
puny iu auy further sum than the unpaid balance 
or balances due the company on shares «‘wned by 

» . him, nor shall any informalities in 'he organiza"
Ei. U.J8L 03 I tlun j,avs tjje of annulling this Chart» r, or 

of exposing a stockholder to any liability b< youd 
tho amount ot his stock subscription unpaid.'

8eo. 4. Tlie domicile of the company eh? 11 be 
the city of New O leans, arid citation shall be

«250,224 53 I served there on the President of the company, or I such meetings for the purpose of amending this 
in hie absence, ou the Vice-President. ' Charter and consideration of aud ac ton upon all 

Hec. 5. The stock books slirdl be kept at the I other business of the companv, and all questions 
office of the Company, whence certificates of stock arising at such meetings shall b? determined bv 
shall be issued to the subscribers, but no trans- a msjority of the stock there pn sent and voting, 
fer of stock shall be binding upon lie Company Sec. 2. The animal meeting of the stockholders 
until made upon its stock books, and no stock for the election of directors and transaction of 
certificate shall be issued except for full paid the roguiar business shall be held on the second 

1117,130 00 j stock. Wednesday in January of each Year.
Sec. (5. In the caso of failure on the part of any ' ”

subscriber to p ly the iu-tallraents on his stock as I ARTICLE \ X,
required, the Board of Directors shall have the liquidation. . J j
option, after thir y days’ written notice to the This corporation may Le dissolved at a gem 
delinquent, ot forfeiting las stock, or the amounts meeting convened for that purpose with the 
previously paid thereon ; and no stockholder Lent of thr.e-fourths of the stock of the com- 
haU have lie right to vote while in default. pany and two thirds of the stock represented at 

7; A fr1— rolatl' (l to tbe dec.aration of L u c b  meeting, and in case of such dissolution 
dividends or divisions of profits, as well as the the liquidation shall be emdumed l:v liireo com- 
by-Iays of^the Conn>auy, shall be made .by, the | missioners elected by ballot a: such meet ng At

tho election of its officers, tlie management aud 
dtsposi'ion ot its business, property aud effects, 
the powers and conduct of its offi eis and agents, 
ana all other matters which shall iu any way per
tain to tho concern of the Company.

H e c . 2. All election for directors shall be b y  
baltot, and every stockholder shall be entitled 
to sue vote in person or by proxy for each share 
of stock held by him for ninety days prior tc 
such election.

S ec. 3. Seven o f  the directors sh a ll c o n stitu te  
a quotum  for tho tran saction  o f b u sin ess , and  
tiio num ber of d irectors m ay bo increased  o r  
lim in ish ed  by a m ajority vote  o f sti ckh old ers in 
interest at any regular m eetin g , provided the n u m 
ber sh all not be le ss  th an  sev en  nor m ore th an  
fifteen.

ARTICLE V.
STOCK HOI.DEB8’ MEETINGS.

Sec. 1. atocklio’ders’ meetings may be ctllect 
at any time by »he Board of Directors,'and on the 
requisition of tbe holders of one-fifth of tho 
capital stock issued it sliall be their duty to call

110,000 00

140,224 
23,094 53 I

11,486,215 88

ARTICLE III. I the purpose.
g eneral  POWERS. Thus (lone and passed, a t rsy office, in th e

The said company is empowere 1 and author- I presence of Andrew J. Armstrong aud John W 
izod : I Hunter, lawful witnesses residing in this city,

First—To locate, construct, lease, own and use w^o have hereunto signed their names as such, 
a railroad with wie or more tracks and suitable I toRether v.ith the saht appeau rs and me, said 
turnouts, of such guago and construction and I notary, on tho day, month «nd year herein firui 
upon such a course or route as may be deemed written, alter reading tbo whole, 
by a majority of the Directors of said company I (Origin? 1 Signed.) O. W R. BAYLEY,

HOUSE BY THE BLOOD FERTILIZING

most expedient, beginning at a point on the Mis'- 
sissippi River at. New Orleans, or between New

Ilntr Good» for Luitie».
ROLLAND. E.. 635 Magazine atreet. Brides' hair

dressing at residence.
MME. E. MULLER, 604 Magazine »treet, farmerlj 

E. Groza»). Fancv Arth'les.
Millinery.

SAMSON, Mme. C., 665 Magazine street Fashion 
able Miltintu.

Mme. M. LA KNSTEIN, 603 Magazine street. Alec, 
Farcy Article». Country order» promptly »'.vended to.

Finne» and Yluslc.
D. LEECH, 620 Magazine street, Pianist for partie» 

Pianos Tuned, Repaired aud for Rent.
“ U pper City 4’tjiar K m portuin .”  

JARA, F — 632 Magazine street—Meerschaum 
Briar, and all other kinds of Pipes, etc., etc.

Wood, Cot.I and Lumber Varda.
W. H. ZIMMERMAN, 7.-2 Magazine atreet, &e 

tween Washington amt 'sixth street». Fourth TR-t-W

DKVADRS MARKET.
Hair Goods for Lndles.

SC H ILLIN G , GEO. T.. 381 Dryades street, m anu
facturer of all kiuiis of Hum an H air Goods, Fancy 
" o il.r 4 rticles. etc

Advertisements in the Want and Bent column in 
the Bulletin, not exceeding one square, inserted 
(ir fi.tv cents eaeu.

A  C u rd .

The undersigned begs leive to inform» parties who 
desire to settle their DRAINAGE TAXES AT A 
DISCOUNT that he has the sole Agency tor tht 
payment of this tax. by means of Drainage Warrants 
A direct application will secure the lowest rates 

JAMES Ii. GUTHRIE, Agent.
|e6 6m 122 Gravier street

M. Schwabacher. J M Frowenfeld,
Lute with Schwahacher A Hirsch.

L'CHWABACHER A FROWENFELD, General 
Commission Merchant« and

Dealers in Grain and
Western Produce.

73 Poydras slrset.
L io e la i d tita t-v o a s i.» .-  . 'J  .w— .g— 3 —t

F E R T I L I Z E R S .

SAMPLES NO. 1.—COMPLETE FERTILIZER 

for the SUGAR CANE, Sorgho, Indian Corn 
Tobacco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |6C

Complet« Fertilizer composed of amending and 
fertilizing substances with chemical bases to be 

used as manor* or top-dressing at the rate of 500 or 
600 lbs. per acre, in bags of 200 lbs. (per ton.) 
SAMPLE NO. 2.—Fertilizer for Cotton.—Com

plete Fertilizers, from 509 to 600 lbs. psr acre,

In bags of 200 lbs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .__«4S

The foregoing is a true a n d co ir ic t^ ^ U ro u i TinH »n i f t “  th° ri«ht ,the books of the Company. I bank of flic Mississippi, and La ton Rouge on the |
ED. A. PALFREY President 1<:lt bank5 or trum -New Orleans or Berwick’s! 

T hos. F. Walker, Secretary. Bay, via VermilliouviUe, in the parish oi Lafay-
State of Louisiana, t I ette, and Opelousas, in tlie parish of St. Landry, 

Parish of Orleans, City of New Orleans. ) or from any of said points, or from any point 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 22d day of within the limits of this State, and running thence 

May, 1875. TT7X.  „  . _  towards and to the city of Shreveport, or the
, . EDWARD IYY N otary Publlo. cjtv uf Marshal] or Dallas, in the State of Texas, in j 

At a spec al meeting ot the Board of Trustees, held :,h .lircciion and route or routes as said rnmnxr.w on tbe twentieth inst, it teas resolved to pay on DE- «jwn (lirce'ion anoroui», orroiitt sas sau*company 
MAM) a SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL interest 0f »bail fax, anil with such connecting branches in 
FIVE PER CENT to30th April, 1875, making ten I t!j0 btp-te oi Louisiana as may be deemed 
per cent per annum ou the CAPITAL STOCK of the P °M‘r. ]
Compary, iêi,lot,000,> aud a CASH DIVIDEND of Second—To locate, construct, lease, own, main-
T WENT Y -FIVE PER CENT, to Stockholders on tain and use such branch railroad« and tracks as

J. A. GIRDNEK,
GEO. JON AS,
JULIUS WEH,
HU KENNEDY,
DAVID WALLACE,
E. B. WUEEi OCK,
E. L. RAN LETT,
Jo h n  H. KEN NABE- 
CYBUö BUS EY,

(By L. it G.,} 
JOHN PH ELI’S,
W. B. SCHMIDT,
BA.M’C H. KVNNF.DY,
A. J. ARMSTRONG,

,  „ JOHN W. HUNTER.
J. G. E l STIS. Notary Public.
1, the undersigned Deputy Recorder of Mort-

TRUSTEES.
Moseä Greenwood R. M. Wa’msloy,
W. A. Johnson, 
John I. Noble, 
John Charte, 
Richard Milliken, 
Samuel E. Moore, 
J. I Warren,
R. T. Buckner, 
Sam i Frieillsnder. 
A. A. Yates,
John I. Ailamg, 
Isaac Suncrck,

A. RrittiD,
A. H. May,
S. H. Snowden,
T. Lytt. Lyon,
AVm. C. Raymond, 
James S. l*r-stidge  ̂
Samuel F. Boyd, 
Joseph McElroy-,
E. B. Wheelock, 
Cyrus Bussey,
AVm. J. BchaH,

any other line or lines in otiier States which I C32. 
shall authorize tlie exercise of eaiil privilege Nl’w Orleans, June 29, 1873. 
within their limits, and tlie said company shall (Original signed.) C. DABCANTEL 
iiavo a right to establish aud maintain in the Deputy Recorder
city of New Orleans proper freight and passen- 1 certify the shove and foregoi' g to be a true 
ger depots, and to connect them by tracks an.] 1“TI.‘1 correct copy of tin original charter and cer- 
f. rries witti the left bank of tho Mississippi River rifi<’ate of recordation then  ol now extant in m v 
at such point or points as may be deemed most current register. ’
convenient for the public interest, and to use in In faith, whereof, I grant these presents u n d e ' 
such ferries steamboats and other vessels, and m.v liand and ihe impress of my official seal thiô 
for the purposes of such depots, tracks and fer- day of JuJv, A. D. 1*75.

FERTILIZING SUBSTANCES.

Phosphates (fine ground bonos), per ton.......

Superphosphate of lime, per to n .................. 6f

Phosphate precipitate, per ton................. 66

Dried Flesh, in powder, per ton...... ..

B. F. Eshleman.

S t. C h a r le s  H o te l .

RIVERS A LONSDALE, Propriotora.

St. C hari»» Street, Between Common 
Gravier.

Iv6

...............50
This Hctei b»s sir.ee 1852 been the leaiiing Hote 

in the South a»d is now better prepared to entertaii 
Dried Blood, in powder, per to n .................. 75 I quests than at any period since its opening.

The proprietors have spared no expense In fltttnf 
up the House, and both as to furniture and the »r 
rangomants nf the culinary department it if nr 
rivaled.

Transient vtsitors will find the 8t. Chari«« th 
most delightful as well as the most central Hotel 

greatest care in our manufactory, are in the shape of | the c'tv mh)7 if

fine powder and nan be mixed on the s pot with stable

J. G. EU.STIS, Notary Public. 
__ _ ___ 35 Carondelet street

M r s . H .  T . E l l i o t t,
-ZVAFL.TXra'X* ’

M . 6 CAMP STREET-

firiUKD FLoOB,)

Hair, Horn» in pow r, per ton...... ................. 50

Azotized oompounds representing the constituent 

elements of genuine guano, per ton.......... 50

These ingredient«, prepared and ground with the

manure, bagasse, vegetable manure, etc.

nhis OFFnCTC rr North Petrra .tv»rt

S ey d  P o t a t o e s —O n io n s .

rn m u E  s e e d , e a r l y  ro se
eer.ess and

G A I A A  RRLS r n o iO K  s e e d , e a i
^  V f 1 M '  Goo rich, Jackson Whites, T 

Pinkeyes.
1000 hbls P.-acb B owe an»l Rns»e1s.
300 Irtds Red amt Silverskin ONIONS.

KKOU I' in ha»rels »ml half liarrels.
RE« S nd PSAS in lots to s it.

For sale by J. C. MURPHY & CO.,
j i l t J t  36 l ’oy«iras street.

riea, may acquire property by expropriation 
Third -T o  construct, esta Irtish, or purchase in 

this State, ami thereafter, to own, luaee, main
tain and use suitable wharves, piers, warthou« « 
yards, steamboat«, harbors, depots, stations, and 
other works and appurtenances con ected with 
and incidental to said railway and its connec
tions, and to run and manage the same as the 
Directors of the eai l Company may deem to be 
most expedient and to the welfare of said corpo
ration.

Fourth—To take, transport, carry and convev 
persons and property upon its said rail wav anil 
its boats, by power of steam or any other power 
and to receive for safekeeping and to store mer
chandise awl property in its yards or warehouses, 
and to receive for such transportation, safekeep
ing or storage such toils and charges as may 
from time to time lie establish!d or authorized to 
be established by Directors of said railroad com
pany.

To make advances of money or credits upon 
merchandise or property, for changes made by 
other tra» sport it ion lines to be Lansported upon 
its railways, steamboats or vessels, or to be 
stored in its yards or warehouses to such extent 
and upon sneh terms and conditions as the Direc
tors of said Company may from time to time es- 
tabli-ih or authorize to be established.

Fifth—1To obtain and receive by purchase, 
grant from United States or otherwise, grant, gift’ 
devise and bequest,both real »nd personal prop
erty. to have an i to  kold such real and personal 
real estate, in this State, for the objects, pur- 
post s, interests and busmess of such Company.

Sixth—To constru d and maintain its said rail
roads or any part of th e same, and to have the I ®UREKA, LUDLOAV, DOUBLE ANCHOR Etc. 

Merchants and business men can have Advertise- right of way therefor, across or along or Delivered in r  i ,
. . , upon any 'waters, water courses, river . raireston

ments inserted in the DEMOCRAT, by the year or | lake, bay, inlet, street, highwav, turnpike’ Q t fmr€ha«era.
or canal within the State of Louisiana, which 
the course of said railwavs may intersect, touch 
or cross, provided flie said companv shall pre
serve anv watrr course, street, highwav, tum-

DYERTISE IN THE

Hanilsboro (Miss.) Democrat.
It is THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM in 

I Southeast Mississippi.

for a shorter period, at liberal rates. 

Address P. K. MAYERS,

NEW ORLEANS.

PHOTOGRAPHS) CO LO RED .

£ )  L. RANLETT A COA

BAGGING, TIES, CORDAGE, ETC.

3000 li'w-r- ?twl'lanl Domestic and Ca’.cqM*
BAGGING, in store and to arrive.

or New Orleans in lota t*

q3 tf
Editor and Proprietor, 

Uandsbort), Mississipp1
11 ike or canal wh cii its said raii—avs niav so pass 
upon, aloi g or intereset, tow.q ■ crées, go as

—Also—
BEARD'S LOCK and STAR BUCKLE TIE,

At lowest market quotation». 
MANILLA, SISAL and HEMP CORDAGE, ETC

34 . 2 6 , 28  Peter» atreet.»»


